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5. The Left Wing ~ The Anabaptists 
Thus far we have considered the churches of the Protestant 
/ Reformation which, in spite of their secession from Rome, never-
theless retained some important elements of the Catholic tradi-
tion. Luther, Zwingli, Calvin, and Henry VIII all assumed that 
I the churches which they had established should embrace the en-tire community, and that ideally everyone would become members 
I of the church through infant baptism. Also, these reformers 
/ believed in maintaining close relations with the temporal power 
1\ which, they asserted, was ordained by God for the benefit of 
men. Nowher~ is this attitude seen more clearly than in the 
\
case of Richard Hooker, who maintained that the Church of Eng-
land and the English state were but two aspects of one and the 
same thing. Each man was a member of church and state, and pad 
obligations to both. 
There was ~notber kind of Protes~antism which appeared ~ 
the sixteenth centn:ry. It was based upon an interpretation of 
the church which had been rejected since the recognition of 
Christianity by the Roman Empire in the fourth century. In 
spite of vigorous repression during the Middle Ages, this inter-
pretation of the church, which we might call the sect id 1, had 
not disappeared completely. The rupture in Christendom opened 
up the possibility of its being revived again. Those who ern-
braced the sect ideal are sometimes called the Anabapti.s.ts . 
except 
\ 
J 
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number of Pr o t estant communities which the sectarians believed 
had not gone far en0ugh in refor ming the church , In ge neral, 
the sect ideal appealed to simple farmers and a rt isans . How-
ever, their early leader s inclu ded huma nists, Ca thollc· p r iests, 
and men who e arlier had been assoc iated with the r eforms of 
Luther and Zwingli . Fr om the point of view of sixteenth century 
society, Anaba ist Qr inci les a ear ed a.lto her disru _t~ 
of the existin~der of things . Bot h Cathol ics and other Prot-
e-s an s i t ter ly condemne ~ - e s ecta:t' ians and t urned with a 
vengeance to per s ecut ing them . 
One of the earliest str ands o f Ana baptism can be t raced 
to Zur ich . As early as 1523 several o f Zwingli's s upporter s 
took issue with him because of what t hey regarded as the incom-
pleteness of his reform and because he was cooperating closely 
with the secular au thorities . Failing to convince Zwingli to 
change his pace, they r esolved to establish their own church. 
But the authorities o f Zurich were no more able t han t hei r con-
temporaries elsewhere to entertain The possibility that such a 
church should go unmolested . Accordingly t hey beg an to a rrest 
the Anabaptists . Some were banished, other s imprisoned, and 
still other s executed . 
In 1527 Michael Sattler ( c . 1495-1527 ) , one of the leaders 
of Swiss An ~ p r esided over a meeting of his fellow-
~ elievers at the small bor der town of Schleitheim. Although 
the Anabaptists generally r e garded c r eeds and other binding 
statem.en..t_s::uD.~.r~o1e:;:-i t wa-8 ecided-to-~-draw-uP. a~ s.umifuu·_y_ of 
acce ted e~ . Satt.ler prqbab-ly~ ,. ote The Schlei theim Con-
fession of Faith, ~n excer pt from which f ol ows , ~ng incorpor-
ated it Tnto a pastor al letter. A few months later he ~as_ar-
reste Wurt emberg and burned at the stake. 
_Br other ly Union of a Number of Children 
of God Concer ning Se ven Ar t icles 
May joy, peace and mer cy from o~ Father through the 
atonement of the blood of Christ Jesus, together with the 
gifts of the Spirit -- Who is sent from the Father to all 
believers for their strength and comfort and for their 
perseverance in all t r ibulation u ntil the end, Amen -- be 
to all those who love God, who are the children of light, 
and who are scatter ed everywhere as it has been ordained 
of God our Father, where they are with one mind assembled 
together in one God and Father of us all ~ Grace and peace 
of heart be with you all, Amen . . . . 
Dear brethren and sisters, we who have been assembled 
in the Lord at Schleitheim on the Border, make known in 
points and articles to all who love God that as concerns 
us we are of one mind to abide in the Lord as God's obedi-
ent children, His sons and daughters, we who have been 
and shall be separated from the world in ever ything, and 
completely at peace. To God alone be praise and glory 
without t he contradiction of any br ethr en . I n this we 
have perceived the oneness of the Spirit of our Father 
( 
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and of our common Christ with us . For the Lord is the 
Lord of peace and not of quarreling, as Paul points out. 
That you may understand in what articles this has been 
formulated you should observe and note the following. 
A very great offense has been introduced by certain 
false brethren among us, so that some have turned aside 
from the faith, in the way they intend to practice and 
observe the freedom of the Spirit and of Christ . But 
such have missed the truth and to their condemnation are 
given over to the lasciviousness and self-indulgence of 
the flesh. They think faith and love may do and permit 
everything, and nothing will harm them nor condemn them, 
since they are believers .... 
The articles which we discussed and on which we were 
of one mind are these : 1 . Baptism; 2. The aan (Excommun-
ication); 3. Breaking of Bread; 4 . Separation from the 
Abomination; 5 . Pastors in the Church; 6. The Sword; and 
7. The Oath . 
Firs± . Observe concerning baptism: Baptism shall be 
given to__all tgo.s-e - who have learzu~d x:epen.i:ance a . 
men t of 1 if e , .and wP.o lwlla~t.ha t-h.e.i.-1!.-- s .i:ns - are 
n awa by Christ 1 an!i_~.J.l!,Q.ae o ..w..alk · Jl~~ 
resurrection o . J~US-C~~~st , and wish to be buried with 
Him in -death, so that they may be resurrected with Him, 
and to all those who with this significance request bap-
tism of us and demand it for themselves. _T_his excludes 
11 infant baptism, the highest and chief abomination of 
the pope . n his you have the foundation and testimony 
of the apostles. Mt . 28, Mk. 16, Acts 2, 8, 16, 19. 
This we wish to hold simply, yet firmly and with assurance. 
second . We are agreed as follows on the ban : The b an -
shall-be~np+oxed ~j~l~ those who have given themselves 
f o the Lord, to walk in His commandments, and with all 
those who are baptized into the one body of Christ and who 
are called brethren or siste...r,s, and yet wjlo slip sometjm.es 
and fall into er..r.Qr f~:..~d_p i_~, ~~ing inadverte t :J__y QY~:rtakei).. 
The same shall be admonished twice 1n secret and the third 
time openly disciplined or banned according to the command 
O-f----Gh-1'--i-s-t-.---Mt~. ~8 . ..M.- this _shall b e d one ~~~~o -
~2:eg~~f1.2!1_2~ ~-~~~r1 t (.M,:t;.--5.). bef~re.. the bre:_a~~_p.g 
of bread, so that we may reak and eat one brea , with one 
mind and in one love, and may drink of one cup. 
Third. In the breaking of bread we are of one mind and 
are agree as follows : All those who · ~.ak-OlllL 
hrea.c:l--~e.mbrance of the broken body of.. Ch · and a 1 
who wish to drin f one drink a~e emb a c of 
she _- oo .Qf C.l:lr.J.st sh -1-lle-.lt · ed ...Q,_e:bo~,hand bY .... )?a,P-
1!Sm in nne body of Chr~st whi~h ~s the church of God and 
whose Head is Christ. For as Paul points out we cannot 
-~
at the same time be partakers of the Lord's table and the 
table of devils; we cannot at the same time drink the cup 
of the Lord and the cup of the devil. That is, all those 
who have fellowship with the dead works of dqrkness have 
no part in the light. Therefore all who follow the devil 
_ and the world ave no part with th~are called unto 
~-~~~& /~~~~ . 
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God ou t of the wor ld , All who l i e i n evi l have no p a rt 
in the good , 
Ther efor e it is a nd mus t be thus ~ Whoev e r has not been 
called by one God t o one f ai th , t o one bap t ism , to one 
Spirit, to one body, wi t h a ll the childr en of God's church, 
cannot be ma de int o one bread with them, a s i nde ed must be 
done if one is t r uly t o break bread a c c ording t o the com-
mand of Chr is t . 
Fourth, We are agr eed a s f ollows o n s e par at ion : A 
separat ion shal l b e ma de f r om t he e vi l a nd r om t he wicked-
ness which the d ev i l p lante d i n t he wor ld ; in this manner, 
simply that we a ll not h a ve f cl lo~ill..lllij;h t J;le w · c .Q. 
and not run with t he m titud o f thei r abomina-
10n~ This i s the way i t is : Since all who do no t walk 
1n the obedience o f f aith , and h a ve n ot united themselves 
with God so that they wish to do Hi s will, a re a gr eat 
abominat ion be fore God , it is no t poss i ble for a nything 
t o g r ow or issue from t hem excep t abominabl e t h i ngs . or 
t'r uly all creat ure s are in but two c l a s s e s ood and b~d 
believing and u nbel i eving ,·dark ness and light, the world 
and thos e who have come out o f t he wor ld, God 's temple and 
idols, Chr is t a n d Bel ial ; and none can have par t with the 
other . 
To u s t hen the command of the Lor d is clear when He 
calls upon u s to be sep arat e f r om the evil and thu s He 
will , be our God and we s hal l b e Hi s s ons a nd dau ghters . 
He fur ther admonishes u s t o withdraw f r om Babylon and A~~-~, 
the ear thly Egypt t hat we may no t be p ar taker s of the pain r 7 -~~ 
and s u fferi ng which the Lor d wil l b r ing u pon them , ;!';7ft/ 
Fr om this we s hou ld lear n tha t ~g which--is ~"'# ~r'.Ul "" z_ ., 
not uni t 'ed with our God a nd Christ cannot be other t nt~"j.~4 
abomina 1on which we shou ld s hun and f lee f r By this 
is meant all pop i sh and a n t ipopish wo r ks a nd church ser-
vices , meet i ngs and chu rch a t_tendap._c_~, ~.Jie.S , 
civic affai r s, t he commitments made i~ u nbelie1 a Qd other 
t h ings -Of that~_l.{.ilid,-wnrch are 1gfi y regaraect by the 
world an yet a r e carried on in flat contrad~c t ion to the 
command of God, in accor da nce with all the u nr ighteousness 
which is i n the wor ld , Fr om all these things we s hall be 
separated and have no par t with t hem fo r they a r e nothing 
but a n abomination, and they a r e the cause of our being 
hated bef or e our Chris t Jesu s, Who has set u s f r ee from 
the slaver y of the fle s h and fitted u s for the ser vice of 
God throu gh the Spi r it Whom He h a s given u s , 
Ther efore ther e wi ll also u nques tionably fall from us 
the u nchr istian, devilish weapons of for ce -- s u ch as 
sword, a r mor and the like, and all t heir u se either for 
friends or against one ' s enemies -- by v irtue of the word 
of Christ, Re sis t not him that is ev i l , 
Fift~ We a r e a gre e d a s follows on R~Stors in the 
church orl : The pastor in the church of God shall , as 
Paul has pr e s c r ibed , be one wh d-ou t has a good 
t hose who a r e outside t he f a i th , This o 
t~ r g_ad to a dmonis-h a n tea c ' t o war n ' t..Q.__J -
cip i ne, to ban in the church L_to lead ou t in p r ayer for 
..---=------- - __ ..---- __, ---.___._....... 
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the advancement of all the brethren and sisters, _to..--l.i.£.t. 
up_ t _he- br·e-ad 'he.rL .itj s to be broken, and in all things ......._._._ _ ~ 
to s~o the care of .the body; of Chr_is.:t., in order that 
it may be built up and developed, and the mouth of the 
slanderer be stopped. 
This one moreover shall be supported of the hu~ch 
which has chosen him, wherein he may be in need, so that 
he who serves the Gospel may live of the Gospel as the 
Lord has ordained . But if a oastor should do some ·ng 
requiring dis · pl<ine, he shal ~ QQ.t bEt .. <}~~ th_ exc~yt 
®._ t_ e . testim.on QJ: wo or "three witnesses. And when 
they sin they shall be discip inea~fie!ore . all in der 
hat th ~PS-maY' fea.:£.. 
But should it happen that through the cross this pastor 
should be banished or led to the Lord through martyrdom 
another shall be ordained in his place in the same hour so 
that God's little flock and people may not be destroyed. 
Sixth. We are agreed as follows concerning the sword: 
The sword is ordained of God outside the perfection of 
Christ. It punishes an pu s to -~.ke~~d 
guards and rotects e ood. In the Law the · sword was 
or al.ne for the punishment of the wicked and for their 
death, and the same sword is now ordained to be used by th~ 
worldly magistrates. 
In the perfection of Christ, however , only the ban is 
used for a warning and for the excommunication of the one 
who has sinned, without putting the flesh to death, --
simply the warning and the command to sin no more. 
Now it will be a~ked by many who do not recognize th;Jl.S 
as the will of Christ for us, ~ether a Christia~ rna~ .. or 
sho~ld em .l.oy the ~WQrg __ C!, ain.§.:t e .ckecl~Q.L..Le _9~.!,~e 
_ruL_p_rotec_±_j.£m,_o_f_th~gQoc!.,,~Q.I'~f.~~lle _sak~ '?~~ ]- ov~-· 
. Our reply is unanimously as follows: Christ teaches 
and commands us to learn of Him, for He is meek and lowly 
in heart and so shall we find rest to our souls. Also 
Christ says to the heathenish woman who was taken in adul-
tery, not that o~ uld stone her according to the law 
of His Fath&r (and yet He says, As the Fat er has co -
manded me , thus I do) , bu U e~ nd -~:fox.gi~enes.s.-and 
warning, to sin o -~· Such an attitude we also ought 
to take completely according to the rule of the ban. 
· Secondly , it will be asked concerning the sword, 
whether a Christian shall ~~~ce in wo~ldl dis-
putes and strife such as unbelievers have with on~ an-
o't er. This-~ite answer: Chri st did not wish 
~e~ide .o~ pas jud ent between brother and brother in 
the case ;t_t.he_.inher.i_t§.~, ~ u- 'f o -dO so. There-
fore we should do likewise. 
Thirdly, it will be asked concerning the sword, ~~­
one be a rna istrate if oQe~houLd~be chosen as such? The 
fl,nswer is as~follo~-The wished t o m-ake Christ ki,__ng, 
but ~ fled and did not rtew it as the arrangement ,.of His 
a her. T us shall we do as He did-, - and follow Him, and 
so shall we · not walk in darkness. For He Himself says, He 
who wishes to come after me, let him deny himself and take 
( 
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up his c ros s and fo l low me , Al so , He H:i ms e lf fo r bids the 
employment of t h e fo rce o f t he swor d s a ying, Th e worldly 
princes lor d i t ov e r t hem, et c . , bu t not so shall it be 
with you . Fur ther J Pa1J l s a ys , Whom C:od did fo r eknow He 
also did p redes tina te to b e c onfor med t o t he image of His 
Son, etc, Also Pe t er s ays, Chris t has s u ffe r ed ( not 
ruled ) and l e f t u s a n e x ample , t hat y e sho '\Uld follow His 
steps . 
Finally i~ wi ll b e obser ved t hat i t is not a ppropriate 
for a Christian t o s erve a s a ma g istrate b e c ause of these 
points : The g overnment mag i s t r acy i s a c cor ding to the 
flesh, bu t t he Ch r istians u is acc o r d i n g t o t he Spiri t; 
thei r hou ses and qwe l ling rema i n in t hi s wor l d , but the 
Christians ~ a r e in heaven ; the i r cit i z e nshi p i s in t his 
world, but t he Chr ist i a ns ' c itizenship i s i n heaven ; the 
weapons of t he i r conf l i ct and war a r e c a r nal a nd against 
the flesh on l y, h u t t h e Ch r is t i a ns ' we apons a r e spiritual, 
against t h e f o r tificat i o J o f t h e devil . Th e wor ldlings 
are armed with stee l a nd iro n, bu t t he Christians a r e 
armed wi t h the a r mor of Go d , wi t h t r u t h , righteou sness, 
peace, fa i th, s a lva t i on and t h e Wor d o f God . In brief, 
as is the mind o f Chr i st t oward u s, so s h a l l the mind of 
the member s o f t he body of Chr i s t b e through Him in all 
things ~ that t her e may be no s c hism i n t h e b ody through 
which i t wou l d b e des t r oyed . For every ki n gdom divided 
against i tself will be de str oyed . Now since Christ is as 
it is written o f Him, His members must also be the same, 
that His bod y may r emai n c omple t e a nd u ni ted t o its own 
advanceme n t a nd upbu ildi ng . 
Sev en t.,!l . We are agreed as f ollows c o.Il..Qi}rn · ng_.t. ath: 
The oath is a conf i r mat ion amol!_g_ those _ quarreling 
or ma ~i _romis~ , In t he Law i t i s commanded to be per-
.ormed in God 1 s Name , but only in t rut h, not f a lsely . 
Christ, who teaches t he per fection o f t h e Law, p r ohibits 
all swearing t o Hi s f o llower s . whe t h e r tru e o r false, --
neither b y heaven , nor by the earth , no r b y Jerusalem, 
nor by our head, -- and t hat for the reason whi ch He 
shortly ther eaft e r g i ves, For you a r e not able to make 
one hair whi t e o r black . So o e e i t i s fo this reason 
..tha al_l ~J:.in.g- or.bi.ddeJ.l ~ we c a n no fi 1 th~ 
which we p r omj se when we swe..a.r , _for _ e even 
the ve;r lea :thing_~ . 
Now there a re some who do not gi ve credence to the 
simple command of God , but objec t with t h i s qu estion : 
Well now , did no t God swear to Abr aham by Himself ( since 
He was God) when He p r omised him that He would be with 
him and that He would be h i s God if h e wou ld keep His 
commandments y -- why t hen sho·uld I no t a lso swea r when I 
promise to someone? Ans we r : He ar wha t t he Scripture 
says : God , since He wi shed mo r e a h .undantly to show unto 
the heirs t he i mmu tability o f Hi s cou nsel , inserted an 
oath, tha t b y two i mmutable things ( in whi c h i t is impos-
sible fo r God t o l i e ) we might have a stro n g consolation. 
Observe t he meaning of t his Scr ipt u r e : Wha~ God forbids 
you to do , He has power t o do , fo r ever y t h i n g i s possible 
( 
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for Him . God swore a n oath t o Abrahmn, says the Scr ip-
ture, so that He might show that His cou nsel is immu t-
able . That is, no one c a n withs t and uor thw~rt His will; 
therefore He c a n keep Hi s oa th . Bu t we can tio nothing, 
as is said above by Chr ist, t o keep or perfor m our oaths: 
therefore we shall not swear at all . , . . * 
While the Anabap tists i n Switzerland a nd elsewher e u. held 
the doctrines of pacifism a n d non_r~sistance, t heir p r inci les 
were seize u on. b :revolu tion a · g i.tators whO sought to force 
t' e1r own inte:rpr~tations of the kingdom of God upon whole cit-
i.§s or st~ . Ear ly in the s ixteenth c entury, the peasants of 
Germany nur sed many g r i e vances against t heir landlords . They 
resented the enclosing of land long he ld in common; their ex-
clusion f r om woodland, game pres e rves, a nd str eams; a nd the in-
creasing ser v i ces arbi trarily demanded of them. Withou t a doubt, 
the explosive atmosphere which p.ccompan ied the Pr otestant move-
ment helped ne r ve t he peasan t s t o revol t in 1524 and 1525. In 
defending them aga inst the charge that "the f ruit of the new 
teaching was that no one shou ld obey but that all should every-
where rise in r e vol t ," one o f t he nwnerou s spokesmen of the 
peasants in explaining their grievances conc luded : 
. .. if any one or more of the a rt icles here set forth 
should not be in a greement with the Word of God, as we 
think they a r e , such a r ticle we will willingly retract 
if it is proved really to be against the Wor d of God by 
a clear explanation of the Scripture . Or if articles 
should now be conceded to us that are hereafter discovered 
to be unjust, from that hour they shall be void and null 
and without for ce . Likewise, i f more complaints should be 
discover ed whi ch a r e base d upon t ruth and the Scriptures 
and relate to o f fenses a gainst God and our neighbor, we 
are determined to reser ve the r ight to present these also, 
and to exercise ou rselves in all Christian teaching. ** 
_Ihomas Munzer (c. 1489-1525) , a. disgruntled Lutheran clergy-
man who had been dr iven from sever al places because of his revo-
lution~ry v iews, urged on the Thur ingian peasants. He told them 
that to erectli ' in dom r e Ii.red " d to i e out the 
godless~' He pilloried Luther as "br other fat hog and plush 
liver" for what seemed to Munzer his selfish r efusal to take 
sides with the peasants , Munzer also suggested the est~sh­
ment o a rim·t·ve commu nism in a ~a es . e gathered to-
gether a peasant army, participated in the uprising of 1524-1525, 
and helped bring upon his followers ruthless s uppression by the 
political a.uthori ties , Munzer himself w~ exe_quted . 
* Reprinted from John Christian Wenger, Glimpses of Mennonite 
History and Doctrine (Scottdale , Penna . , 1949), pp . 207-212 . 
Used witnperm1ss1on . 
**Reprinted f r om Tr anslations and Repr ints f r om the Original 
Sources of European H1story, I~No . 6 , 25-:ro.- --
-----
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A second example of revolutionary Anabaptism appeared in 
the 1530's. A group of fanatics seized control of the city of 
Munster and determined to make of i t "the New Jerusalem where 
the saints wou ld reign . " The rules devised for this new soci-
ety included community of p r operty, polygamy, and intolerance 
of all opposition. Thor oughly aroused by t his development, 
Lutheran princes cooper ated with the Roman Catholic bishop in 
conquering the city and execut ing its leaders . 
=-=--.::.-=- Muns t er the_ ptincip.le of revol.u t...io n was thorou hl 
=.::::.:::.:::~::.:::..-'a~~-~ .. . nab.aptism r~ ned once more ~o pr"l nci}2les ex-
pressed b · its arlY_§wiss leaders. The sec t arians believed 
one of the marks of thei r church was persecu tion, and such 
indeed continued to be thei r lot, whether in Switzerland, Ger-
many, or the Low Countr ies , Eventually, many of them left this 
part of Eur ope, some finding their way into Russia and others 
to America , The i .ntense individualism of the Anabaptist expres-
sion produced a divisiveness which i n turn gave r ise to many 
separate sect s, such as the Mennonites, the Hut ter ites, the 
Dunkers, and the Du kabors . Of these the Mennonites were the 
most important. To Menno Simons (1496-1561) Belongs the ..J;redij; 
for the q_rganizatjon and ~velg.,nment o.f. the M-ennQILi t j3 move e .t. 
He was a Dutch priest who l e ft the Roman Catholic church in 
1536 and shortly thereafter became a sect clergyman . He trav-
eled widely in western Ger many and the Low Countries, p r eaching 
the simple and separatist piety that distinguished later Ana-
baptism. The sect ideal in England was represented by Quakerism 
and the Baptist movement . 
Besides the d i verse groups alrea dy discussed, the left wing 
of the Reformation was represented by individual rationalists 
who pushed the sect ideal to "tary extreme. These indi-
V1 ~as, much influenced by the humanists, came into contact with 
Calvin more than any other r eformer . We have already discussed 
Servetus . Sebastian Castell i o ( 1515-1563) was expelled from his 
post as schoolmaster in Geneva for his u northodox interpretation 
of the Song of Solomon. Later, as a professor at the University 
of Basle, he became the most distinguished of the few sixteenth 
century voices raised for religious toler a ti on . It was also at 
Basle that Faustus Socinus (1539-1604 ) , formerly a prominent 
Italian official, -became - an outspoken advocate of r adical Prot-
estantism . By his efforts in Poland and Transylvania he became 
the outstanding fi gure among antitrinitar ian sects emerging 
there. These Socinians, as th~ ca etl, rna e an appeal to 
reason in suppor o he.ir- c...oPJ.(ic t iuns. Seeking religious lib-
~ for themselves, because of the bitter pe r secutions which 
they too endured, they avoided restraining the religious convic-
tions of others . The Socini ans were the predecessors of the 
modern Unitarians . 
The Anabaptists and the rationalist reformers have left 
some important legacies to subsequ ent e r as . The idea of the 
se arati f church and tate was a cardinal Anabaptist doc-
rine, although its acceptance in the Wester n World owes a great 
deal to the eighteenth century Enlightenment . The idea of 
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modern times can be traced to the sect ideal on the 
an 1n · ng 1sh Quakerism , The concept of toleration 
and reli ious libert advocated by -the rationa ist reformers 
was to be reformulated by the Enlightenment and pass into the 
program of the political liberal of the ~ineteenth centur y . 
